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Exiracts from Archdeacon Wix's Journal. and we found much of the same here also. The peo-;happy presence of mind suddenly to snatch up orne
pie, being upon their fishing-ground outside, had seen of the brushes and spoil the paiting by rubbing it

N E W F O U N D L A N D. us "ointo their harbour, so they returned, on so un-over. Sir James, transported with rage sprang for-
March 02, 1836, (SexagesSunay.)-There were usual an event as the entrance of a strange boat to ward to save the remainder of the piece. But his

14 communicants after morning service at church, their harbour, and asembled fur fuli service. I had rage soon turned into thanks whlien tLe person told
and I also adminisfered the sacrament to an aged per-1one baptism, and was much pleased with their simple ihim, " Sir by spoiling the painting, I have saved the
son, a mai of seveity-seven, in bis own bouse, who&manner of singing. Sir Tiomas J. Cockrane, the'life of the painiter. You were advancing to the ex-
remembered the French being in Trinity Bay in late excellent governor of Newfoundland, having put tremity of the scaffold without knowing it. Had I call-
1766. I held two full services, baptized two chil- into Deer Island, White Bear Bay, while this Strick_-ed out to you to apprize you of your danger, you
dren at church, and one in private. As there was land and hs brcther John lived there, found them would naturally have turned to look behind you; and
no stove in the chuarch which could be ligbted, and the engaged, as is their custorm, in reading prayers to the surprise of fnding yourself in such a dreadful situ-
Neather was exceedingcly cold,we suffered nuch dur. their own and the neîighbours' families on the Lord's ation would have made you fall iideed. I had there-
ing the service. After the to serv:ces I walked to day; and bis Excellency presented him with a finefore no other method of retrieving you but by acting
.hildo Cove, by a church-path made by the people, octavo prayer book, with the stamp of the Prayer as I did." Similar, if I may so speak, is the method
vhich is very creditable to the devutional feeling of Book, anid Homily Society. Strickland is very proud of God's dealing with his people. We are ail natur-

the sett lers. lere the weather detained me at thejof his treasure. When lie showed it to me, lie beg- ally fond of our own performances. We admire themn
house of Sarnuel Pretty, a respectable old planter. ged with muchl humility, that I would point out to him to our own ruin unless the Holy Spirit retrieves us
It was delightful to hear this nid churchmaan conitrast, those parts of the public -rvice which a lay-reader from our folly.-This he does by showing us the in-
with gratitude, the spiritual condition of the people injmiight use in a congregation. ' We never saw asutficiency of our works to justify us before God,
this part ofthe island now, with what it was when hechurch,' said lie, ' or were where a church was, and that " by the deeds of the law no flesb living can
lirst came out from Chard, in Somersetbhire, sixty or got any ,clhooling, for reading is bard to be got be justified."-. Y. Ch. Intel.

years Sgo:- in these parts; but we taught ourselves, and go through .. teaches religion without exempiifin if,
't is bad enough, now, Sir; but then, twelvethe prayers alternate,' (he and his brother, he meant)

nonths and twelve months would pass without our ' morning and evening, each Sunday.' I promised loses the advantage of its bestargument.-Gilpm.
liparing a word of a book, or any talk about a church.' to comply with a request which he, and scores si- We write our mnercies in the dust, but our afflic-
New Harbour and Dildo Cove, are places which pre- iiliarly situated, mnade of me, that I would,soon after fions we engrave in marble; our memories serve
sent fine scenery t-i the admirer of nature; yet I learn- my return, send round some suitable sermons for his us too well to remember the latter, but we are
.d that, before Mr. Pretty came thithaer, they bad public reading, and I reminded im of the gracious strangely forgetful of the former.-Bp. Hall.

bren the scenes of some very savage murders, into promise of our Lord, that where two or th'ree are ga-
w hich, such waos the imperfect state of the magistrary thered together in his name, there 1e will be in the For the Colonial Churchnar..
of Newfoundland at tiat period, no inquriry whateverimidst of them. The yournger branches of the families
was made. Indeed, in some parts of the island which iof these good men could ail read. A reference to ON CHRISTIAN POLITENESS IN CHURCH.

have visited, infanticide, end violence, terninating the report of the Society for the Propagation of the
in death, would sercely create inquiry now.' aGospel, for the year 1830, will introduce tie reader 'n E COU R T E OU S.

Moanday O.-Called at Brunette Island, t welve!to a patriarch of the samne naine. I found him em- Such will all be who have the spirit of Christ. It
miles, at half past two, P.m., and after holding full ployed in the same useful way at the Borgeo Islands. has often been remarked that ihat spirit tends to
service to eighteen persons, and baptizing five chil- His seed, it will be seen, from this description of two polish the outward, as well as ta sanctify the inward
dren, wcighed anchor at six P.M. lere we saw the of the younger branches of the same stock, are like- man,-to make those meek and gentle and kind in
wreck of the Royal Nigger, a fine vessel of thely to be blessed. At little Bay, close ta this place, their behaviour, Who were naturally the reverse.-
lessers. Newman, which had run ashore at this1so plentiful is the fish ail the year round, that the And if there be one place more than another where

place on her way to St. John's, about Christmas last; wornen and children cut holes in the sait water ice, christian courtesy should be conspicuous, surely it
and which, I regret ta sny, the people, instead of pro -and catch great quantities of codfish ail through the ought to be in the House of God. There is reason
tectirg as they might have done for its owners, hadv.inter. Left Long Island after service. Three bours to fear, however, that sometimes its exercise is for-
heen unprincipled enouigh ta plunder and break up. cold rowing against nearly a head wind, attended gotten. I speak not of that courtesy which we

Wednesday, April 1.-lt did not clear up till ten, with snowi squalîs, brought me to Pushtbîrough, Grand'sometimes see there, but which as most unseemly in
A. m., when I started in the Paul Pry sloop, accom- Jervis, upon the main. There I assembled a large the House ofPrayer-the smiles and the bows which
panied by Mr. Gallop, and Mr. Thomas Gaden the congregation in the bouse of Charles King and bis are exchanged as people enter or leave it-the 'hoi
sub-collectîr ai His Majesty's Customs, who had wife, whom I had visited in 1830. Nothing could ex, do ye do's-the sbaking of hands-and how is Mrs.
come on with me from Harbour Briton. I passed ceed the joy wtith which this good pair welconed this B. to-day and ail the little ones ?--or such leanings
Furby's Cove, senidiog the inhabitant s notice of nmy my second appearanice amaong them. The increase over pews as we see as soon as the service is over,
intention to hold service threre in the eveninag, upon ai the population in settlemenîts of titis description, is wvith the audible whisperings of ' how dreadful cold
my return; and 1 proceeded eight miles ta Olave's most rapid. [ baptized twenty-tvo children here, the Church is to-day!'-' what a long sermon we
Caove, whaich I reached before the sloop, in Mlr. Gai- all of wshom had been born since my last visit, and have had!'-'what a beautiful bonnet MissG.has on!'
lop's light eight-oared gig, and had assembled the there were some young children besides, n ho, from -is the packet caming?' &c. These tbings seem to
three resident families for service by the time ai ber the absence of their parents or sponsors, or other rea-betray ignorance that the 'Lord it inhs place,' and
arrivaIl:-baptized five children in full service. I sons, were not now presented for this sacramnent. the sooner such courtesies are stopped the better.
wvas glad to find here a few copies aofBishop Blom- How naeedful are scriptural schrools in these rapidly Ina solemn silence sbould we rise from our knees
field's Prayers, and some other books ofthe Society increasing settlemeants ! A ' New Manual,' vhich, when the service is ended, after asking the Divine
for Promoting Christian Knowledge. A Clergyman withb some oher good books, was in possession io my blessing an what has been said, and the Divine for-
in the neighbourhood ai Sturminster had sent them venerable hostess, was much and deservedly prized bygiveness for what has been amiss; and it silence re-
ont to one a the planters, who had very profitably tie ald lady. There had not beer a single instanee tire from the presence a the great Jebovah-pon-
dispersed trem amongtire settlers around hm. lHow on mortality in this setulement since y least visit. dering on l is word that has been read and preached
miucb, under God, do tis and similar societies effeci Engaged a young man fA supeNior education, whomctin aur ears.
towrds keeping up a knowledge A Christian doc- I found here, lately fron a Jersey, to read to te peo- But by the exercise ai christian politeness in the
rine, and Christian requirements i tese spirtually pIe on Sundays, and prnised to supply him with Churcha, to which I allude, I mean that attention to

destitute settlements! I left this p!ace at four, and proper books for thie purpose. the accommodationofothers,especially ofstrangers,
got t Ferby's Caove by five r. M. I beld ful ser- Thursday 23.-Although I could not retire ta bed whsich is so becoming, but the absence of whaich is
vice ta sixty persons; baptizing fifteen children. Tie until one, A. ti. I wuas up by balfpast five A. M. and sometimes complained i in aur congregations.-
people of thtis neighbournhood are very warrmly attached off by eight, for BonneBay, four miles,whichr I reach-~ How painful it is to sec a stranger enter a
to tre Church of their fatiers, and, wfhen askedres- ed by ten. My host here had been thrty-threeBchurch andstandintheaisle, orwalkslowlyithrough
pecting their creed, say, they belong to ' tie good years in Newoundland, and had neyer in that time it, vainly hoping for the christian courtesy fa seeing
old English religion;' and I believe that, in the maint, een any minister ai religion. Fll service in the a pew door openoed to receive hii and enable hin to
rmoed as thoy are fro P al social mean s a edifica- evening, and eighteen baptisms. There was, I re-join in tihe worsbip oi God. Still mare painful is it
f ion, some fi tem really adorn their good profension, gret to state, a case in this settlement, of habituaI to see owvners of pews s tenacious o theair property
althroughr thie too general prevalence of spirit-drinkino, antemperance in a female. as ta turn out those whio may have ventured to en-

tven amiong thre females. s macli to be lamented. terin where a vacant seat appeared, and eitrher
When it is considered inEngland,that the original set- drive them from thi e hurch, or leave them to beg
tiers ai some io these places possessed, on coming A N E C D o T E. frtom door ta door for the charitywhicha taey have de-
out ta this country, aonly tie common modicu ofiat- Sir James Thornbull was tihe man whio paitednied. Surely it cannot be considered how tbereby
t ainmenots wich fell ta tre lot a the inhbitans of1 the inside fa the cupola fi St. Paul's, Lonadon. Af- the feelings o a fellow christian are svounded ; it
Eglish villages, before the institution fi Snndayter having fnished ane of tre comparments, e step- cannot be remembered tinhat God is no respecter i
schools, it may be conceived, wrat tire tird andlped back gradually ta see how it would loak at a dis-persons, and tvat He is tbeowneraofdevery pew and
fourthi generations in many such places are likely totance. He receded so Par (still keeping lis e e in of every owner, and cannot be pleasedwhen tire
be. tently on the painting) tiret le was gone alnmost to thebumblest worhipper inHis courts is refused a place

W dnesday, April 2.-Offat five, A. m., in a ve- edge aofthe scaffold without terceiving it. H-ad le there. t cannot be considered that in driving per-
ry heavy swell; the wind contrary and bi tterly pierc- continued fa retreat, lalf a minute more would have sons from aur pews wve may be drivinag them from tbe
iag. I reached W. Strickland's, however, at Long 'ompleted bis d struction, and [e must bave fallen ta la.st opportunity they would have had ofehearingthat
lsland Harbour, by balf-past seven, A. . Tiere1 the pavement uanderneath. A person present ho Word wbieh is able to save their souls.-If tire hecart
wbas much- ' snish ice' in the Harbour wh.ich we left, saI te great danger the grat artit as i, had tire is filled with the right spirit, will we not give up our


